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NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

Tuesday, June 23, 1874
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Tns entire Democratic State ticket

baa been elected in Oregon. The Legis-

lature stands: Senate, Hcpublicans, 11 ;

Democrats, 0 ; Independent, 10. Houso,
Republicans, 10; Democrats, 22; Inde-

pendent, 23.

The House of Representatives at Wash-

ington has passed a bill declaring that no
person shall be allowed to serve as juror in
the United States Courts, who cannot road
and write the English language. The
privilege of citizenship aro beginning to

shrink again within the bounds of a just
conservatism.

TnE legislature of Rhode Island have
been trying for about ten days to elect a
United States Senator, to succeed Mr.
Sprague. So far Qenoral Burnside lead
in the race, but at the last balloting lacked
15 votes of receiving enough to elect him.
It may result as it did in Massachusetts,
in a compromise, by the election of some
of the less prominent candidates.

The Republicans of Franklin county
have nominated the following ticket : Con-

gress, Col. Goo. B. Weistling, of Quincy ;

Senate, Col. Theodore McOowen, of Chara-bersbu-

; Assembly, Samuel Garver, of
Green, Dr. H. G. Chritzman, of Welsh
Run, Hastings Gher, of Chambereburg ;

Sheriff, Thomas McAfee, Mercerr.burg;
District Attorney, Wm. F. Patton, of An-

trim ; Commissioner, Jacob Flickingcr,
of Metal ; Director of the Poor, Gen. D.
Deitrich, of Antrim : Auditor, Geo. J. Bals-le- y,

of Waynesboro' ; County Surveyor,
John B. Kauffman, of Letterkenney.

Last week we cave an account of a
splendid donation to the public by Mr.
Lick, of San FtanciBco, who it seems is a
Pennsylvania man. Mr. Lick is the son of
a plain Lebanon farmer, was born in a
one-stor- y house common in the country in
those days, seven miles from the town of
Lebanon, and bred a furiuor's boy. Dur-

ing the gold excitement of 1840, Mr. Lick,
like many others, wended his way to the
Pacific slope in search of a fortune. Un-

like many of his fellows he succeeded be-

yond expectations. A few years ago Mr.
Lick bad the old house in which be was
born shipped by rail to his Pacific home,
and there Bet up on his farm, and furnish-
ed as of old, a wonder to curiosity-seeker-

Mr. Lick's fortune was made in lucky
gold and real estate ventures.

Pension Acts Approved by the President.
The President has approved acts as fol-

lows : An act to increase the pensions of
soldiers and sailors, who have been totally
disabled ; an act providing that all persons
who are now entitled to pensions, under
existing laws, aud who have lost either an
arm at or above the elbow, or a leg at or
above the knee shall be placed in the second
class, and shall receive twenty-fou- r dollars
per month ; provided that no artificial
limbs or commutation thereof shall be
furnished to such persons as shall be
entitled to pensions, under this act. This
act takes ellect after the fourth of June,
1874.

Financial Wrecks.

The trustees of the estate of Oakes Ames
have been obliged to put it into bank'
ruptcy, declaring at the same time Jhat if
properly managed the assets will meet all
the obligations. He was the organizer and
manager of the notorious Credit Mobilier,
into which he inveigled a score of leading
Congressmen, only to betray them at last
and blast their reputations. If he bad
beon a mere lobby agent or adventurer the
case would not have beon so bad. But he
was one of tho most extensive manufac
turers in New England, and was reputed
to be worth nine inillioua. He was one of
the very few men who rendered possible
the buildiug of the Union Pacific Railroad
at the time whon no one bad anj faith in
it. At that timo it was regarded as a won-

derful exhibition of personal energy. But
underneath it lay this Credit Mobilier,
through which Ames and his associates
took the contracts and reaped immense
profits without putting in any money, the
government lands furnishing the working
capital.

The success of the enterprise was such a
tremendous streak of luck that it seems to
have turned Ames' head completely. He
went into building railways aud cities in
all the wild places of the west aud south,
and at last became bankrupt. But it was
believed that the linn could be put ou its
legs again, and every effort has been made

' to that end. The Credit Mobilier ex-

posure was a set-bac- k he had not calcu-
lated ou, and under it he sunk and soon
after died. With the malinger gone, the

work of resuscitating his credit has proved
abortive, and the bankruptcy swoops away
his entire fortune.

In the era that closed with the great
panio there was a considerable class of men
like Ames, who reared up what seemed to
be colossal fortunes in manufactures, and
railroads and mining, but lost their heads
and became bankrupt suddenly to the ut-

ter consternation of the public. Throe
years ago none but an invotorato croaker
would have predictod the failure of A. &

W. Sprague, Ames Brothers, Jay Cook &

Co., Ilenry Clews and a number of others
who went down as before the blast of a
tempest.

lje SKmcs, Nttu Btoomftcto, Da.

How Blaln was Rebuked.
The day followirg that on which Blaiue

lost his temper in the House an Illinois Con-

gressman said to him : " Mr. Blaino, I am
not very familiar with you, and so I cannot
speak as freely as I would to an old friend.
But I feel I ought to tell you that you made
a d fool of yourself yesterday." Blaine
answered with a sigh, " I am afraid I did
forget myself." Tiion, breaking into a
chuckle, be added : "what kind of lan-

guage do you use when reproving a man
with whom you consider yourself thorough-
ly intimate?"

Shooting Affray.
San Francisco, June 16. A shooting af-

fray took place y at the post ofilce
between Charles De Young, editor of the
Chronicle, and B. F. Napthaly, editor of
the Sun. Eight shots were exchanged but
neither of the belligerents were hit. Une
of the bullets struck a messenger boy of
the Western Union telegraph ofilce, in-

flicting a severe flesh wound in the leg.
De Young and Napthaly wore both arrest-
ed.

Miscellaneous News Items.

CST A Missouri man wheeled his wife,
who is a cripplo, three miles to see a fune-

ral. The poor lady said it was the first
day's real enjoyment she had seen for seven
years.

The Wheat harvest of Virginia, now
approaching, will give an unprecedented
yield, but the tobacco crop cannot reach an
average on account of the general ravages
of the fly.

There is a cave, eays the Hinton
Herald, 0.,) within five miles of this
place, known as the "Ice Cavo." Ice can
be found there in abundance tho hottest
days of summer. It is Bituatod near the
Jumping branch, in that county.

tW Lawrence McNulty of San Francis
co stood in the window of bis boarding
house and addressed a crowd on the subject
of suicide. He spoke of various means of
taking life, compared thoir. certainty and
the pain involved, and frequently referred
to notes. Finally be took a razor from bis
pocket and cut his throat, bleeding to
death in a few seconds. He was, of course
insane.

Port Jervis, N-- ., June IS. At a fire
in Port Jervis this morning, after all per
sons were removed, widow Udell became
possessed of the erroneous idea that her
child was still in the building, and rushed
in through the smoke and flame. Fireman
Thad. Mead, after four efforts, succeeded
In getting in, found her body and car
ried it out, but she was dead from suf-
focation and burns. Mr. Mead was quite
badly burned.

tW Little Joe was the mediciue man of
a tribe of Indians uear Rig Pine, California,
Sapsey had a fever, and Little Joe killed
him in a clumsy effort to cure him. The
tribe were indignant at the malpractice,
and as a punishment dosed Little Joe with
the medicine that had killed Sapsey. But
the doctor did not die of bis own physic.
Then he was stoned and stabbed to death,
Four of the tribe have been arrested for
the murder. They confess the deed, but
do not regard it as a crime, arguing that
any doctor who cannot cure ought to be
put to death.

tUThe Crawford Journal tells of
visit to Meadville recently, of a little gir
named, Perking, of Kinsman, Ohio, who
can rood with her eyes blindfolded, by
simply passing lier lingers over common
print. Her ago Is nine years, and her won
derful faculty was developed last winter
during a period of temporary blindness.
She can also toll the color of cloth by the
same process, clearly Bhowing that she can
see with her fingers. Several of the medi-
cal faculty of Meadville tested her powers,
and are free to admit that the case bailies
them, and that there is no humbug in the
matter.

St. Louis, Juno 10. The Republican ha
a letter from Vinitia, Indian territory,
which says that a vigilance committee has
lately beon formed in that territory, ex-

tending to Kansas, for the purpose of rid-diu- g

the country of the bauds of outlaws
who defy the authorities, steal horses and
depredate generally upon property. With-
in a short time John Blytbe, John Friend,
loung Lochran, Dick Goddard and two
others whoso name are not given have
been lynched. Seventeen other despera-
does are on the list cf the committee, most
of whom, it is said, will be ordered out of
the country, while Joe Queeu and John
Morgan will be killed on sight.

J3T When the late King of the Sand
wich Islands was gathered to bis fathers he
was buried in a feather cloak which had
passed down to him through generations of
royal chieftains. Whon the remains were
to be placed into the coffin, and were

from the feather robe on which they
bad lain In state, his aged father command-tha- t

the body be buried in the robe, as the
doad king, his son, was tho last of the fam
ily and to him, therefore, it belonged. It
will cost more than $100,000 to replace this
robo, if it ever is replaced, for' ono million
of birds, possessed of rare red and yellow
plumage, were caught to furnish the ma-

terial of which it was made.

13?" At Philadelphia a few days since a
man giving tbe name of Henry Richard
Tyson, and having in his possession a va-li-

containing $2,300 in gold and coins, was
taken in charge at the New York depot
by a police officer who had obsorved
him wandering listlessly about tho place.
Tyson states that be arrived in New York
from Jamaica, whore he was a planter, on
Saturday last. He remained at the Aator
houso until Wednesday, when he came to
Philadelphia and remained over night at a
hotel near the depot but became alarmed
at the noises oarly in the morning.and quit
ted the house he returned to the depot
where he was found.

t2T One day last week a professional
gambler went into a faro room in Chicago
to play an engagement with the tiger. Ho
commenced playing, lost, won, lost again,
continued losing ; and finally, at tbe end
of fifty hours he ceased playing, boing
then out of pocket to the amount of $11,- -

900. During this session of fifty hours tbe
game was unbroken. The gambler never
slopt for a moment, never stopped to eat a
meal, but carried the whole tremendous en
terprise through without rest, cessation or
refreshment.

CSTMarietta council passed an ordinanco
recently ordering the Pennsylvania railroad
company to reduce their rate of speed
through that town to four miles an hour.
Col. Thomas A. Scott gave notice to coun
cil that if thoy enforced the law the morn
ing accommodation would have to be taken
off to meet the expenses which would be
inclined in making the change.

t3T Walter Croesloy, 12 years of age,
son of a manufacturing chemist in Man
chester, England, fell into a vat of boiling
muriatio acid at his father's works n,

a few days ago. When taken
out of tbe vat be was plunged into tbe canal
to counteract the effects of the acid. ' Med
ical aid was called, but he died thirty-si- x

hours afterwards.

tW Andrew Reed, a wealthy farmer, of
Limerick township, Montgomery county,
while quarreling with his daughtor, Sunday
night, threw a tumbler at hor head, where
upon she struck him with a flat iron and
killed him.

For the BloomBeld Tlmoa.
Sakdy Hill, June 17, 1874.

A hot Days' Experience Big Snapper
The Deacon in Trouble.

One day some three weeks since, about
2 o clock P. SI., when the neat was UU in
the shade, two Medical btudents might
have been seen reclining on the grass, in
the shade of the trees that surrounds Dr.
Rodcers' Med. Office, at Sandy Hill. The
one held in his hand the last system of
Groose's Surgery, while the other was
bothering over a work on Chemistry. The
first to break the silence was Mr. A. R,
R , surnamed the " Deacon," who
faintly squeaked, "old fellow let go swim
ming." "All right" wa the reply that
came from the lips of the other, whose
name we need not mention here, and so
they were soon on their way to indulge in
one of tbe most pleasant past-time- s of
summer. As they were crossing a small
stream, the " Deacon" suddenly yelled
snapping turtle, and instantly fainted. The
other chap landed the " old snapper" in
double-quick- , and then proceeded to
awaken bis comrade out of tyncope, by
holding that snapper in close relation to
the glutams maximu muscle of the "Dea--
vm " Thev then proceeded on their iour- -
ney to the creek, holding the snapper at
arm length, while the enraged Brute
snapped at everything within reach, not
forgetting The " Deacon s ' one inferior ex
tremity, which he nabbed and relieved the
now irate " Deacon" of both spunk and
blood. But to proceed, having arrived at
tbe bathing grounds, the next trouble was,
what to do with the spunky old snapper,
while in bathing. However, they both
came to the conclusion, that " wherehere
is a will, there is a way," but the way was
not visible to them yet ; at last the " Dea
con" looked wise, and said ho guessed he
knew of a way to stop his infernal traveling
while in swimming. So he set down on a
grass plot and pulled off a boot, that
looked like an inverted canal boat. He
then divested himself of bis unmentiona- -
ablc : tied the legs shut, and then proceed
ed to chuck the snapper in, and fusteuing
them shut at the top, completely conliuin
his "suappership." Tbe " Deacon" all
this time, was as calm aud serene as (Geo,
Washington was the night be crossed tbe
Delaware, when tho fate of a nation rested
on his shoulders,) and certainly the fate of
the old snapper l en ted on tbe strength ol
them breeches, and well he knew it too, tor
the way the old chap did rear and pitch
was bininlv awful. All the while lust
quiet a smile played around the "Dea
con's" mouth, a ever bedecked the visnge
of Jeff Davis, when Unionists got a hold of
mm iu Dixie, tint to proceed, alter being
in the water an hour or more, they came
out to prepare to go borne. It was then
that the work began. Tho old snapper
just clinched ou to the internal posterior
portion of that garment, and there be
bung, let go he would not, and to go home
without that necessary article, was not to
be thought of. If the " Deacon" was calm
before, he was not now. He said, con- -

I

twist that snapper ; shoot him ; kick him,
and a host of similar wicked sentences.
After workinir half an hour, the snanner
let loose and came out, much to the " Dea-
cons" dolieht. He. however, was finally
recaptured and taken home where he will
get into a worse scrape before long. The
parties aro doing well, but the " Deacon"
says he will never accommodate a turtle of
that description in such departments again.
The " Deacon" also says, when the snap-
per clinched him by the leg, it " painfully"
remindod him of Aunt Jemimas Plaster,
the more he tried to pull that critter off,
the more be stuck the faster.

S. R. I.

For tbe Bloomfield Times.
A Nuisance.

Mr. Editor : What we are coin? to con
sider in this article has engaged the minds
of many beside us. It is this : There are
entirely too many vagabonds in the shape
of "beggars," runuing through our land.
in tbe winter time they manage to got
into our 1'oor House, to lay tnere all win
ter, but as soon as Spring comes, when
there may be somothing for them to do,
tney ioave there and roam the country ovor
lBginf? thoir way as thoy go. They aro
not always reliable either. People who
ive alone the public bitrhwav are often

bothered with them a great, deal. If they
should rofuse them something to oat, or a
place to sleep, and should tell them to go
and earn their living by work, instead of
roaming through the land, thoy may seek
revenge by burning their buildings. Last
Spring, a year since, four of this kind of
people came through our part of the coun
try ana askea lor lodgings. JNot getting
any they found their way through a win-
dow in a school house, near this place,
burnt all the wood, candles aud matches
tnat were in tbe house : thev also performed
some other tricks which are too shameful
to mention here. The teacher, tbe next
morning, found tbe house iu a horrible
condition. Would it not be well for the
people of this county to petition Congress
to pass an act, forbidding the landing in
this country of such people. It is said
and we believe it is true, too, that some
foreign countries empty their poor-hous-

and prison-pen- s, pay their expenses, and
send them over to tbe United States, so
that they can got rid of them and no longer
feed them. American.

Blain, Pa., June 17, 1874.

Business Locals.

The Gibson Champion Washer. J. W.
Gotwalt has secured the power of Attorney
of the State of Pa., for this great inven-
tion excepting 6 or 8 counties. Perry
was one of these, though since has pur-
chased this, which will give all a chance at
one of tbe best Washing Machines invent-
ed. Tbe only recommendation necessary
is to say that it works on the same prin
ciple, as tbe one sold by him some years
ago. Ibe improvements are : It takes
about half tho water that the old one did,
aud is much better constructed.

Notice! All persons owing me. are re
quested to promptly settle thoir indebted-
ness, as in consequence of the loss of my
biock ana room, uy me nre on i ntiay last,
I need money badly. By paying now you
can greatly aid me. A. P. Nickle.

April 13, 1874.

The New Har Rake. Persons who want
a good hay rake should examine the Patent
bteel Tooth Urain and llay Kake, " Wel
come." A specimen can be seen at the
residence of Samuel Kepperly, in Carroll
twp., where orders can be left which will
be promptly (filled. I i Or orders may be sent
by mail to I. C. Thompson, Gap, Lancaster
county, ra.

Stone and Earthen Ware. The sub
scribers, proprietors of tbe Juniata Pottery,
uear Newport, desires to give notice that
they are keeping up a full variety of stone
and earjthen ware, and are prepared to
promptly fill orders for all goods in their
une at low prices. I'ost olllce address,
jxewport, i'erry oo., fa.

Uni. SI. K T. MILLER.

EB At tbirtv-flv- e tbe Average American
discovers that he bas an " Infernal btom-
ach," and goes into the hands of the doctor
for the remnant of bis life. Prevention is
better than cure, but Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters will both cure and prevent dyspep
sia, diseases or tne skin, liver, kidneys, and
bladder, and all disorder arising from an

internal stomacn." 34 im

Matrimonial. A young gentleman who
bas beon, and still is unwell, desires to
correspond with a limited number of young
ladies. Object general improvement, both
of health and mind. Intentions honora
ble. Address " Habvey St. Joiin, New
port, Perry county, Pa." 2t

$1,000. Five hundred to $1,000 want-
ed, which will be secured by mortgage on
real estate, so as to make it a first class
investment. Tbe money is wanted for one
or more years, as suit tbe lender. Address
"U." TIMES Office.

XW Few People unacquainted with physio
logical chemistry are aware of the quantity of
Iron In tbe blood, but all should know tne Im-
portance of keeping tip the supply, for deblll-
ty, disease and death are sure to follow when
the quantity becomes too much reduced. Tbe
Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of Iron) supplies
this vital element, and has cured many cutonlc
uncases.

f3T A gentleman afflicted with the chronic
rheumatism says, " No description of my case
can convey the vast amount of benefit I have
received from the use of Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. I believe it is tbe best article in the
world for rheumatism.

HT If a horse has a good constitution, and
has once been a good horse, no matter how old
or how much run down be may be, he can be
greatly improved, and in many respects made
as good as new by a liberal use of Sheridan's
Cavalry Condlt.on Powders.

Children often look Pule aud
hick

from no other cause than having worms In the
stomach

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, aud tree from all color-
ing or other Injurious Ingredients usually used lu
worm preparations,

CURTIS Hi BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Htreet, New York.

Bold by DrvfigMt and CMmiitt, and dealer in
Medtclnee at Twsnti-Fi- Cunts a Box . 27blyr.

Tape "Worm ! Tape Worm t
Removed In a few hmiriwlth harmless Vegeta-

ble Medicine. No fee asked until the entire
worm, with head, passes. Refer those allllcted to
residents of the-cit- whom I have cured, that had
been unsuccessfully treated at the Jefferson Med-
ical College, on Tenth Htreett had taken In vain,
turpentines, the specifics, and all known
remedies. Dr. K. F. KUKKKL, No. 259 North
Ninth Htreet. Philadelphia. The Doctor has been
In business for over twenty-flv- years, and is per-
fectly reliable. Call and see. Advice free,

Tapeworm from a child six years old,
measuring 20 feet. At his ofilce can be seen spec-
imens, some of them over forty feet 111 length,
which have been removed In less than three hours,
by taking one dose of his medicine. Dr. Kunkel's
treatment is simple, saie ana perfectly reliable.
and no fee until .llt7 ntfini, ..mi irnn. ,,, Dr.
E. F. Kunkel, 2W North Ninth Ht. Philadelphia

Consultation at olllce or by mall free. S8bd2t

Thirty Years' Experience of an
old Nurse.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing: Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physi-
cians and Nurses In the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never failing safe-
ty and success, by millions of mothers and chil
dren, from the feeble Infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity of the stomach, re-

lieves wind colic, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe It to be the Best and Surest Remedy In the
World In all cases of DYSENTEBY and DIAR
RHOEA IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full direc-
tions for using will sccomuanv each bottle.
None Genuine unless the of CURTIS &

PERKINS Is on the outside wrapper. Sold by all
Medicine Dealers. 27 b lyr

HOUSEHOLD Why Will You

Suffer?

PANACEA To all persons suffering
from lihumatlsm, Neuralgia,
Cramp In the limbs or stom-
ach. Bullous Colic, Pain In
the back, bowels or side, we

--AND would say, Thh Household
and Family Linimknt Is ol
all others the remedy you
want for Internal and exter-
nalFAMILY use. It has cured the
above complaints In thou-
sands of cases. There Is no
mistake about it.
Try It. Bold by all Drug-
gists.LINIMENT.

27bly

IIORTTEtt'S
BKOXCIIO LA1UXOEAL TROCHES.

For the cure of ASTHMA CROUP,
Coughs, Colds, Whooping cough,
hoarseness bron chttis, Sore Throat,
Catarrh, and lor the use ol
Speakers and Singers. Price 25c.

ine i rial sure to make permanent
Friends. Prepared ouly by

A. R. HORTTER,

8.1'.. Comer of 20th & Green Streets,
406m PHILADELPHIA

VfT For sale by F. Mohtimer, New Bloom- -
field, Perry county, Pa.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cur

ed of that dread disease. Consumption, by a sim-
ple remedy, anxious to make known to his fellow
suite rers the means of cure. To all who desire It
he w 111 send a copy qf the prescription used, (tree
of charge), with the directions for preparing and
using tne same, wnicn tney win nnu a nure (jure
for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
&c. Parties wishing the prescription will please
address. Rev. E. A. WILSON,
51a 6m. IMPenu St. Wllllamsburgh, N. York.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Hannv Relief for Young Men from the effects of

Errors and Abuses In early life. Manhood Re-
stored. Impediments to Marriage removed. New
method of treatment. New and remarkable rem-
edies, books and circulars, sent tree In sealed
envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia. Pa.. an In-

stitution having a high reputation for honorable
couuuet anu pruiessionai skii. p i y.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY!

THE undersigned has some of the BEST and
RELIABLE City and Country Insur-

ance Companies lu this State and can insure prop
erty at the

Very Lowewt Kates,
In Mutual or Stock Companies, from one to five
years, or perpetually, in either way.

l arues winning iu i'ismto umir muxrnxxoiLIVES, are resiwctfully Invited to call and exam-
ine the Companies I represent, or address me by
letter, and 1 will cheerfully give all desired infor-
mation.

Persons wishing to BUY or SELL Town or
Country property, are respectfully Invited to call
on me before purchasing elsewhere.

Ofilce next door to the Post-Offic-

JAMES ORR,
g 20 tf New Bloomllold, Perry Co., Pa.

HE EAGLE HOTEL,T
New Bloomfield, Fa.

II. C. MEREDITH, Proprietor.

Having leased and rentted the Eagle Hotel, on
Carlisle St., North of the Court House, I am now
prepared to accommodate regular boarders or
transient guests. A good livery Is kept In con-

nection with the house, and no palus will be
snared to insure tne coimori oi my patrons.
March 24, 174. tf H. C. MEREDITH.

pEltttY HOUSE,

New Bloomfield, Terry Co., Pa.,
GRUVER & GRIER, Proprietors.

The subscribers having leased this well known
hotel, are now prepared to furnish permanent or
transient boarders with accommodations. No
pains will be spared to make guests comfortable.

A good livery Is kept ill connection witb the
house fur the use aud couvenlruce of the guests
March 24, '74. tf I GRUVER & tiKlER..

Notice.
The Interest of Wm. H. Miller, of Carlisle, In

the l'erry County Hunk, of Hponsler, Junkin &

Co I... ....V..,.auu.l l.w W A HnmiH Ur & K.
V .Inn lil, i mi,l from Ihla dale Aorll 20111. IK, 4. Haul
Miller Is no longer a memberof said arm, but the
tlrm consists of W. A. Hponsler Ik B. K Juukln.
Banking as Hponsler Juiiklu & Co., who will e

to do business 111 the same mode and man-
ner as has been done hitherto, with (lie full assur-
ance that our course has met the approbation and
thus gained the ooiilldeuce oi tne JJ'j ER

B.V. junkin!
April 20, 174.

TTTKST 8THEET HOTEL,

Not. 41, 43, 43 & 44 West St.;

NEW 1'ORK,
A TEMPERANCE HOUSE, ON THE EURO

PEAN PLA.
ROOMS W and 75 cents per day. Charges very

MODERATE.-- ' The best meals and vegetables lu
the market. - BKSI nni JU
s n ij u R- - T. BABBITT, Proprietor.


